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The spin dynam ics of an interwell excitons gas has been investigated in n-i-n G aAs/AlG aAs

coupled quantum wells (CQ W s). In these heterostructures the electron and the hole are spatially

separated in neighboring quantum wellsby a narrow AlAsbarrier,when an electric �eld isapplied.

The tim e evolution kinetics ofthe interwellexciton photolum inescence has been m easured under

resonant excitation ofthe 1sHH intrawellexciton,using a pulsed tunable laser. The form ation of

a collective exciton phase in tim e and the tem perature dependence ofitsspin relaxation rate have

been studied.Thespin relaxation rate oftheinterwellexcitonsisstrongly reduced in thecollective

phase.Thisobservation providesevidenceforthecoherenceoftheindirectexcitonscollectivephase

attem peraturesbelow a criticalTc.

PACS num bers:75.75.+ a,05.40.-a,75.50.Pp,78.67.H c

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Am ong the quasi-two-dim ensionalsystem s based on

sem iconductor heterostructures,coupled quantum wells

areofspecialinterestbecausethey m ay providea spatial

separation ofphotoexcited electronsand holesin neigh-

boring quantum wells [1]. For exam ple, in n-i-n type

G aAs/AlG aAsCQ W swith tilted bandsdue to biasap-

plication,excitonscan be excited with electron and hole

con�ned in adjacentwellswhich areseparated by a tun-

nelingbarrier.Theseexcitonsarecalled spatiallyindirect

orinterwellexcitons(IEs)and di�erfrom the directin-

trawellexcitons (DEs),for which electron and hole are

located in thesam eQ W .In contrasttointrawellexcitons,

IEsarelong-lived becausethewavefunctionsofelectron

and holeoverlap very weakly through thetunneling bar-

rier.Thism ightopen thepossibility forsuch an electron-

holesystem to m aintain electron spin orientation aslong

asthe IEslife-tim e (severalnanosecondsand longer).A

large num berofIEscan be easily accum ulated and this

exciton gas can be cooled down to ratherlow tem pera-

tures. Various possible scenarios ofcollective behavior

ofa dense system ofspatially separated electrons and

holes have been considered theoretically [1-3]. Further,

there are already a lotofworks[see reviews4-6]report-

ing on collective behavior ofIEs upon reaching critical

conditions.

Earlier, we have found that below a critical tem -

perature the gas of IEs in CQ W s undergoes a phase

transition-like behavior with increasing exciton density

[7]. Experim ental�ndings such as strong narrowing of

the IEsphotolum inescence line,drastic increasing ofits

circularpolarisation degreeand high sensitivity with re-

spectto tem peraturehavebeen associated with thecon-

densation ofIEs to a collective dielectric phase. Later

ithasbeen shown thatifcriticalconditionsaresatis�ed

theIEscollectivephaseism ostlikely to occurin dom ain

regions with lateralcon�nem ent [8]. According to our

experim ents the condensation occurs at T < 4K for an

averageexciton concentration ofnex � 3� 1010cm � 2.

A collectiveexcitonicphase,correspondingtoam acro-

scopic exciton occupation ofthe lowerstate in dom ain,

should show spatialand tem poralcoherence.Thism eans

thatwithin the coherencelength condensed excitonsare

described by a com m on wave function. Consequences

expected from thisarean increaseoftheradiativedecay

rate ofthe excitonsand a reduction ofthe exciton spin

relaxation rate. Due to these features the opportunity

forresonantphotoexcitation ofa spin aligned collective

interwellexcitonic phase m ightarise. In the considered

casethecoherencelength scaleisexpected to beequalto

thesizeofthedom ain,arising from long rangepotential

uctuations(around onem icron in lateralsize),in which

IEscan be accum ulated.

In thism anuscriptwe willaddressthe IEsspin relax-

ation rate by m easuring and analyzing the circular po-

larization degree underresonantpulsed laserphotoexci-

tation.The paperisorganized asfollows.Afterdescrib-

ing the CQ W sheterostructuresbeing studied aswellas

the experim entaltechnique in Section 2A,we describe

in Section 2B the tim e evolution ofthe spectra and the

decay curvesofthe lum inescence intensity ofIEsunder

conditions ofresonantpulsed laser excitation. A broad

set ofexperim entalparam eters (pum p power,electrical

bias,and tem perature)wasvaried. In Section 3 we dis-

cuss theoreticalcalculations ofthe IEs spin relaxation

rate. Finally in the concluding section 4 various prop-

ertiesofIEsobserved in theirlum inescence spectra and

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0512221v1
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theircriticalbehaviorasfunction ofopticalpum ping and

tem peratureareinterpreted in term sofa collectiveexci-

ton behavior.
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FIG .1: (a) Streak cam era im age ofthe photolum inescence

signalas result ofexcitation ofthe sam ple by a short laser

pulse (about 1 ps duration). The brightness corresponds to

thephotolum inescenceintensity.Thehorizontalaxisgivesen-

ergy,the verticalaxisgivestim e.(b)Horizontalcutthrough

the im age (as indicated by the corresponding line in panel

(a)) gives the photolum inescence spectrum at a �xed tim e.

(c)Verticalcut(asfortheverticallinein (a))givesthephoto-

lum inescence kineticsata �xed wavelength.Arrowsindicate

signalfrom theintrawellexciton (1sHH)and theinterwellex-

citon (IIE ). The im age was obtained for a bias voltage U =

0.65V atT = 1.85K .

II. EX P ER IM EN T

A . Sam ples and experim entalsetup

W e have investigated a n-i-n G aAs/AlG aAs het-

erostructure containing a G aAs/AlAs/G aAsCQ W with

a width ofthe G aAs wells ofabout 120�A,and a width

ofthe AlAs barrier ofabout 11�A. The structure was

grown using m olecular-beam epitaxy on a n-type doped

G aAs substrate (concentration ofthe Si-im purity dop-

ing � 1018cm � 3)with (001)crystallographicorientation.

First,a 0.5�m thick bu�erlayerofSi-doped (1018cm � 3)

G aAswasgrown on top ofthesubstrate.Next,an insu-

lating AlG aAslayer(x = 0:33)with a thicknessof0.15�

was deposited. Then the G aAs/AlAs/G aAs CQ W s se-

quencewasgrown.To im provethe interfacequality,the

growth interruption techniquehasbeen used fortheAlAs

heteroboundaries.AftertheCQ W ,an insulatingAlG aAs

layer with a thickness of0.15� was grown,followed by

a 0.1� thick layer ofSi-doped (1018cm � 3) G aAs. The

wholestructurewascovered by a 100�A wideG aAslayer.

M esaswith a lateralsize1� 1m m 2 wereprepared on this

structure by lithography. Further,Au + G e + Ptalloy

m etallic contacts to the bu�er layer and to the doped

layerin theupperpartofa m esa wereevaporated.
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FIG .2:Tim e-resolved IEsPL spectrataken atT = 1.85K and

T = 3.8K forvariousdelay tim esafterlaserpulse excitation.

U = 0.6V.

The IE photolum inescence (PL) was excited by 120-

fem tosecondlaserpulseswith arepetition rateof76M Hz.

A holographicgratingwith opticalslitshasbeen used for

pulse shaping.The detection ofthe signalwasprovided

by a Ham am atsu streak-cam era (M odel5680-24)with a

Sicharged-coupled-device(CCD)detectorattached to a

0.5-m spectrom eter(Acton SP-500i). The system stim e

resolution was about 70 ps in this con�guration. For

circularpolarization analysisofthe PL signalunderres-

onantphotoexcitation wehaveused linearpolarizersand

quarterwaveretarderplates.
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FIG .3:IEsPL decay curvesm easured underpulsed photoex-

citation atdi�erentexcitation powers,detected atthePL line

m axim um (T= 2K ,U= 0.6V).

B . Experim entalresults.

Fig.1(a)givesacontourplotofastreak cam eraim age

ofthePL em ission from thestudied CQ W s.Thehorizon-

tal(vertical)axis givesenergy (tim e),while the bright-

nessgivesthe PL intensity.Fordata analysisthisim age

has been pro�led either along the energy axis (�g.1b)

oralong thetim e-axis(�g.1c),resulting in tim e-resolved

PL spectra and energy-resolved PL decay curves,respec-

tively. For spin orientation ofthe IEs we used circular

polarized (forexam ple,�+ )laserexcitation resonantto

the ground state ofthe intrawell1sHH excitons. The

interwellexciton PL kineticswasm easured underthese

conditionsfordi�erenttem peraturesand biasvoltages.

Figure 2 showsthe tim e evolution ofthe polarization

resolved PL spectra (�+ -green curves and �� -black

curves)aswellasthecircularpolarization degreesacross

the PL em ission spectra (red curves). The spectra have

been m easured forvarioustim edelaysrelativeto theex-

citing laserpulseatT= 1.8 and 3.8K foran applied volt-

age U = 0.6V.Atzero delay,the IE PL isstrongly circu-

larly polarized,following the polarization ofthe exciting

laser,and has a fullwidth at halfm axim um (FW HM )

ofabout3m eV.Asthe delay increasesthe PL line nar-

rows and shifts som ewhat toward the long-wavelength

part of the spectrum . At T= 1.8K this shift is equal

to 1.5m eV whereasattem peraturesabove T= 3.6K itis

about1.1m eV only.ThePL linewidth evolution ishighly

sensitiveto tem perature:At3.8K such a strong narrow-

ing ofthe line with increasing delay doesnotoccurasit

isobserved T = 1.8K .

The two decay curves shown on �gure 3 correspond

to di�erent excitation powers,m easured at the PL line

m axim um oftheIEsatT= 2K and U = 0.6V.O necan see

thatdecaytim eforlargerpowerism uch shorter(about3

versus7ns)than forsm allerone.Thisdescription isap-

proxim ativeand hasbeen used forthe m onoexponential

data �tting.
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FIG .4:Circularpolarization resolved decay curvesoftheIEs

PL (�
+
-green curves,�

�
-black curves)and circularpolar-

ization degree ofIEs PL (red curves) m easured at di�erent

tem peratureswithin the crosshatched region in Fig. 2. U =

0.6 V.

The tim e evolution ofthe circularpolarization degree

reectsthe IE spin relaxation.The circularpolarization

isde�ned as= (I�+ � I�� )=(I�+ + I�� ),whereI�+ ;��

are the PL signalintensitiesforthe �+ and �� com po-

nents. From Fig. 2 it becom es evident that  varies

with the PL em ission energy and also depends strongly

on tem perature. W ithin the �rst nanosecond after the

laserpulse,theIE PL lineisstrongly circularly polarized

(m orethan 60% atzerodelay,forexam ple)and doesnot

show strongvariationsacrossthewholePL spectrum .At

latertim esonly thehigh-energy partofthespectrum re-
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m ainspolarized.Atlow tem peratureT= 1.8K the circu-

larpolarization ofthe PL disappearsafter 7nswhile at

T= 3.8K the PL isunpolarized already after3ns.

Fora quantitative analysisofthe spin relaxation,the

PL im age ispro�led along the energy scale,from which

PL decay curvesfora �xed energy intervalarereceived.

The spin relaxation tim e isthe decay tim e ofthe circu-

lar polarization degree. Figure 4 gives the IEs PL de-

cay curvesfor�+ and �� circularpolarization (circular

and square sym bols,respectively) as wellas the decay

ofthe corresponding circularpolarization degree (trian-

gularsym bols),m easured atdi�erenttem peraturesnear

thePL linem axim um (crosshatched region in �g.2).The

blue linesare least-m ean-square �tsto the data using a

bi-exponentialdecay form .

The m axim um intensity ofthe IE PL line is reached

fordelaysofabout2ns.W esuggestthatthistim eisnec-

essary forthe form ation ofIEsupon resonanttunneling

ofelectronsand holesto adjacentquantum wellsand re-

laxation in energy towardsthe density and tem perature

equilibrium values.

W e have found thatthe spin relaxation dynam icscan

be described by two di�erent tim e constants,an initial

fast one and a delayed slow one (see �g.5). The ini-

tialdecay tim e�1 isvery weakly tem peraturedependent

and am ountsto about0.35ns. In contrast,the slow de-

cay tim e �2 which exceeds �1 by an orderofm agnitude

atlow T dropsby a factorofabout2 fortem peratures

above3.6K .Up to 15K no m oreconsiderablechangesin

the tem poraldynam ics ofthe IEs circular polarization

degree is observed. The sam e behavior occurs for an-

other,slightly sm aller bias U = -0.55 V applied to the

CQ W .These data have been received at an excitation

powerabout30kW /cm 2 leading to an IEsconcentration

nex � 3 � 1010cm � 2. W e have found that the strong

reduction ofspin relaxation tim e �2 isquite sensitive to

excitation power(see�g.6).Atsm allerand atbiggerex-

citation powerthe tem perature boundary forthe strong

reduction ofthe spin relaxation tim e �2 shifts to lower

tem peratures.

Fig.7 shows the bias dependence of the spin relax-

ation tim e at T= 2K .W ith increasing voltage, �1 and

�2 �rstm onotonously increaseand then don’tchangeup

to 0.85V,corresponding to about 22m eV splitting be-

tween the 1sHH and the interwellexciton. For higher

bias,the spin relaxation process is described by a sin-

glerelaxation tim e.From Fig.6 itcan be seen thatwith

increasing biasthetim eforaccum ulation ofinterwellex-

citonsincreases.Thiscan beattributed onlyduetoarise

ofthetunnelingtim e.Thereforewesuggestthatforlarge

biassingle-particlespin-relaxation m echanism sm ay play

a determ inativerole.

W e have also m easured the tem perature dependence

ofthe circularpolarization degree ofthe intrawell1sHH

exciton lum inescence. Its spin relaxation rate does not

change in the tem perature intervalfrom 2 to 15K and

decaysm onoexponentially with a tim econstantofabout

180ps. This result is in good agreem ent with ref. [7],

where the exciton spin relaxation dynam ics has been

investigated in great detailat low tem peratures. The

m echanism responsible for 1sHH spin relaxation is the

electron-holeexchangeinteraction.ForCQ W structures

thecarriesspin dynam icsism orecom plicated.Afterthe

laserpulseseveralprocessesm ay occur:electron tunnel-

ing to theadjacentquantum well,energy and spin relax-

ation,interwellexciton form ation and radiativeannihila-

tion.W esuggestthatthe�1 tim eisdueto electron-hole

exchangeinteraction within the 1sHH exciton,while the

�2 tim e characterizesthe IEsspin relaxation. Since the

wavefunction overlap integralisvery sm all,theelectron-

holeexchangeinteraction isvery weak and the�2 tim eis

m uch longerthan the �1 tim e.

III. T H EO R ET IC A L D ESC R IP T IO N O F

IN T ERW ELL EX C IT O N SP IN R ELA X A T IO N .

The exciton kinetics including spin relaxation is gov-

erned by the following processes:

1)electronsspin-ip within the exciton with ratewe,

2)holesspin-ip within the exciton with ratewh,

3)exciton spin-ip dueto electron-holeexchangewith

ratewE X forintrawellexcitonsand with probability wex

forIEs,

4) exciton radiative recom bination with rate wR for

intrawellexcitonsand with probability wr forIEs,

5)intrawellexcitontransform ationintoIEsduetoelec-

tron tunneling to the adjacent quantum wellwith rate

wk.

Form odelling,wehaveused theequationsobtained in

refs. [10,11]. The concentrations ofintrawellexcitons

N D
i and interwellexcitonsN I

i are described by the rate

equations:

d

dt
N

D
i = F

D
ijN

D
j � wkN

D
i ; (1)

d

dt
N

I
i = F

I
ijN

I
j + wkN

D
i ; (2)

wherei;j= 3=2;1=2;� 1=2;� 3=2

These equations have to be solved for the boundary

conditions:

N
D
1 = N 0; N

D
i = 0;i6= 1; N

I
i = 0:

Thecoe�cientsF
D =I

ij aregiven by

F
D (I)

ij =

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

� (w +
e + w

+

h
) w �

e w
�
h

0

w +
e W D (I) wE X (ex) w

+

h

w
+

h
wE X (ex) W D (I) w +

e

0 w
�
h

w �
e � (w +

e + w
+

h
)

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

:

(3)

Theintra-and interwellexciton spin ip probabilitiesare

W
D (I) = � (

1

�R (r)
+ wE X (ex)+ w

�
e + w

�
h
): (4)
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The electron (hole) spin-ip rate inside the exciton is

given by

w
�
e(h)

= �
we(h)

1+ e� � =kT
; (5)

where� > 0istheenergy splitting between theoptically

activeand the optically inactiveones.
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FIG .5: Tem perature dependence of spin relaxation tim es.

The circular sym bols give the fast �1 and the slow �2 relax-

ation tim es at bias U = 0.6V,the square sym bols give the �1
and the �2 tim es at U = 0.55V,respectively. The arrow indi-

catesthetem peratureregion wherea rapid changeofthespin

relaxation rate occurs.

W e assum e that the hole spin ipping tim e is m uch

sm allerthan allothertim esin oursystem . In thiscase

the "bright" (j� 1 > )and "dark" (j� 2 > )exciton con-

centrations are connected to each other,depending on

tem peratureT and exchangesplitting �.

N
� 2 = N

� 1
f(�=kT); f =

1+ e� =kT

1+ e� � =kT
: (6)

This assum ption allows one to take into consideration

only the opticalactive("bright")j� 1 > )excitons.

d

dt
N

D
i = G

D
ijN

D
j ; (7)

with

N
D
1 = N 0; N

D
i = 0;i= � 1

d

dt
N

I
i = G

I
ijN

I
j + wkN

D
i ; (8)

with N I
i = 0 and the coe�cientsG

D (I)

ij given by

G
D (I)

ij =

�
�
�
�
� (wL (l)+ wX (x)) wX (x)

wX (x) � (wL (l)+ wX (x)):

�
�
�
� (9)

Theinuenceofthe"dark" j� 2 > excitonsisdescribed

by the e�ective annihilation rates wL ,wl and the spin

relaxation rates wX ,wx (e�ective tim es �L ,�l and �X ,

�x)forintrawelland IEs,respectively:

wL = wk + wR =(1+ f);

wl = wr=(1+ f);

wX = 2wE X =(1+ f)+ 4we=(2+ e
� =kT + e

� � =kT );

wx = 2wex=(1+ f)+ 4we=(2+ e
� =kT + e

� � =kT ):(10)

To com pare these results with the experim entaldata

itisnecessary to determ ine the tim e dependence ofthe

exciton concentration oftheopticallyactivestatesj� 1 >

and oftheirspin polarization degree:

p(t) =
N + 1(t)� N � 1(t)

N + 1(t)+ N � 1(t)
(11)

N � 1(t) =
1

2
N (t)(1� p(t)); (12)

where N (t)= N + 1(t)+ N � 1(t)isthe totalexciton con-

centration. The IE PL intensities m easured in experi-

m entare directly proportionalto the exciton concentra-

tions.Forintrawellexcitonsweobtain:

p
D (t)= e

� w X t; N
D (t)= N 0e

� w L t; (13)

while forIEswehave:

p
I(t) =

wL � wl

wL + wX � wl� wx

e� (w l+ w x )t� e� (w L + w X )t

e� w lt� e� w L t

N
I(t) =

N 0wk

wL � wl

(e� w lt� e
� w L t): (14)

The com parison of experim entaldata with theoretical

calculations is presented in Fig.8 for di�erent electrical

biases corresponding to the following energy splittings

�E between the1sHH exciton and theinterwellexciton:

(1)�E = 4:5 m eV,�L = 0:16 ns,�l = 0:8 ns,�X = 0:12

ns,�x = 1:1ns;(2)�E = 6:4m eV,�L = 0:20ns,�l= 1:0

ns,�X = 0:13 ns,�x = 1:6 ns,and (3)�E = 8:3 m eV,

�L = 0:27 ns,�l = 1:3 ns,�X = 0:16 ns,�x = 2:0 ns.

O urm odelratherwelldescribesspin relaxation atsm all

bias,while atbiggervoltagesprobably itwould have to

take into account non-localtunneling,to obtain better

agreem ent.

The increase ofthe exciton spin relaxation tim e and

the radiative exciton annihilation tim e with biascan be

explained by theenhanced spatialseparation ofelectrons

and holes both in the sam e quantum wellas wellas in

adjacentones.
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FIG .6:Tem perature dependence ofthe spin relaxation tim e

�2 atdi�erentexcitation powers.Red circularsym bolscorre-

spond to an excitation power of about 30kW /cm
2
leading

to an IEs concentration nex � 3 � 10
10
cm

�2
. Black and

bluesquaresym bolscorrespond to excitation powersofabout

20kW /cm 2 and 45kW /cm 2,respectively.Thearrowsindicate

the tem perature region where a rapid change ofthe spin re-

laxation rate occurs.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

W e believe that the experim ental results described

abovestronglysupportthesuggestion thatwehavem ade

previously (see[7])aboutthecollectivenatureofthebe-

haviorofthe interwellexcitonsbelow a criticaltem per-

ature. Q ualitatively,the origin ofthe collective exciton

phase can be described asfollows. Atlow tem peratures

(T � 2K ),the IEs�lla particularpotentialreliefin the

quantum -wellplane,as the density ofthe opticalexci-

tation power is increased. These potentialtraps arise,

for exam ple,from residualim purities,defects,or other

structuralim perfections. This is m anifested by a nar-

rowingofthePL linewith increasingpum ping,such that

thelinewidth ceasesto reectthestatisticaldistribution

ofthe uctuation am plitudes ofthe random potential.

In ouropinion,the sharp narrowing ofthe PL line,the

superlinearriseofitsintensity and thethreshold-likein-

crease ofits circular polarization cannot be associated

with reaching the percolation threshold by IE density

only,because ofthe strong sensitivity to tem perature,

even though there isno distincttem perature boundary.

Berm an and Lozovik showed [2]thata su�ciently dense

system ofIEs with particular values ofthe dipole m o-

m entm ay condenseinto a dielectricphasedespiteofthe

dipole repulsion am ong such excitons.
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FIG .7: Bias dependencies of the spin relaxation tim es at

T= 2K .Red circularsym bolscorrespond to theslow �2 relax-

ation tim es,black square sym bols to the fast �1. The blue

square sym bolsgive the spin relaxation tim es� forhigh bias

where a m onoexponentialdecay ofthe circular polarization

degree is observed. The dashed line indicates the boundary

between the biexponentialand the m onoexponentialspin re-

laxation ranges.

An essentialam endm ent was m ade in ref. [1],whose

authors indicated that such a condensation in realsys-

tem s can occur m ost probably in regions with con�ne-

m entin the quantum -wellplane.In the structuresstud-

ied here which were fabricated using the growth inter-

ruption epitaxialtechnique forthe heteroboundaries(in

our case,the growth interruption tim e was 2 m inutes),

large-scale in-plane uctuations ofthe wellwidth arise

in the heterostructure plane. The size ofthese uctu-

ations along the growth direction is ofthe orderofone

m onolayer.Thecharacteristiclaterallength scaleofsuch

uctuationsin the Q W planereachesa m icrom eter.Be-

cause ofthese uctuations,lateraldom ains are form ed

in the quantum wells. As judged from the character-

istic doubletstructure in the photolum inescence excita-

tion spectra oftheintrawellexcitonsofoursam ples,the

depth ofsuch dom ainscan beestim ated by 1.5 -2 m eV.

IEscan accum ulatein thesedom ains,becausethelateral

dom ain boundariespreventexcitonsfrom spreading out

random ly in the quantum -wellplane.

W e have suggested thatthe IEsdem onstrate a collec-

tive behavior in these dom ains when their density and

tem perature surpasscriticalvalues. Fortesting this as-

sum ption,the surfacesofthe sam ples were coated by a

m etallicm ask containing lithographically prepared holes
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with sizes ofa m icrom eter or less,through which pho-

toexcitation and photocollection were done [8](see �g.

9).W e found thatforweak pum ping (lessthan 50�W ),

the IEsare strongly localized in sm all-scale uctuations

ofa random potential,and the corresponding photolu-

m inescence line is inhom ogeneously broadened (up to

2.5m eV). W hen the resonant excitation power is in-

creased,a spectrallinewhich isattributed to delocalized

excitons arises with a threshold-like intensity behavior.

Abovethethreshold theintensity increaseslinearly with

pum p power,narrows (m inim um line width 350� eV),

and undergoesan energy shift(up to� 0:5m eV)to lower

energies,in accordancewith �lling ofthe loweststate in

the dom ain. Finally we observed that with increasing

tem perature,this line disappearscontinuously from the

spectrum . Therefore its vanishing cannot be described

by a therm ally activated behavior,which would show an

exponentialdependence. The criticaltem perature Tc is

about3.4K .

IEsare com posite bosons. Ifthis bosonic behavioris

m aintained also athigh densities,the excitonstherefore

m ustcondenseupon reaching the valuesforcriticalcon-

centration and tem perature (analogue ofBose-Einstein

condensation). For con�nem ent in the quantum -well

plane, the critical tem perature at which this conden-

sation takes place can be estim ated using the equation

Tc = ��h
2
N ex=km ex ln(N exS),where N ex is the exciton

density,m ex is the exciton m ass,and S is the dom ain

area.Ifwe assum ethatthe exciton m assm ex is0:25m 0

and the dom ain size is 0:5�2,we obtain a criticaltem -

perature Tc = 3K forthe densitiesN ex = 5� 1010cm � 2

used in our experim ent. This is very close to the value

observed experim entally.

Itshould also be noted thatin ourexperim entsm ea-

surem entsarecarried outsim ultaneously on severaltens

ofsuch lateraldom ainsbecausethesm allestdiam eterof

the laserexcitation spotfrom which lum inescence spec-

tra are detected is about 30�m . Due to the dispersion

ofthe lateraldom ain sizesand the averaging ofspectra

from di�erentdom ains,a sharp threshold ofthe critical

behavior in tem perature cannot be observed. For the

sam e reasons, the sm allest observed lum inescence line

width (about1m eV)isstillinhom ogeneously broadened,

because interwellexciton lum inescence from di�erently

sized dom ains contribute to the em ission. At the sam e

tim e,the sharp narrowing ofthe lum inescence line ob-

served experim entally at T < Tc (Tc = 4K ) and the

long-wavelength shiftofthisline (about1.5m eV),in ac-

cordance with �lling of the lowest energy state in the

dom ain, are clear m anifestations of Bose properties of

excitons.

The condensed IE phase m ustexhibit coherentprop-

erties. This m eans that the IEs m ust possess the sam e

phase on the length scale ofthe de Broglie wavelength,

which is close to the lateraldom ain sizes. This phase

coherence in turn a�ectsthe radiative annihilation rate,

which increasesdue to the increased coherence volum e.

Earlierwe have found from the kineticsoflum inescence
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FIG .8:Circularly polarized IEsPL decay curves(�
+
-square

sym bols,�
�
-circularsym bols)aswellasthe corresponding

circularpolarization degree  (triangularsym bols)m easured

at di�erent biases. The signalhas been integrated over the

crosshatched region in �g.2.Solid curvescorrespond to theo-

reticalcalculationsaccordingtoexpressions(14)-(15).T= 2K .

spectra thatthelifetim eofthecollectiveexciton stateis

about three tim es shorter than the lum inescence decay

tim e oflocalized IE’s[9]. This increase in the radiative

decay rate ofIEsand the corresponding increase ofthe

degree ofcircular polarization are particular m anifesta-

tionsofthe coherenceofthe collectiveexciton state.

W ebelievethatthepresented experim entalresultsare

additionalevidenceforthecoherenceoftheIEscollective

phase at low tem peratures. O ur claim is based on ref.
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FIG .9: Photolum inescence spectra ofthe interwellexciton

(IE line) under conditions ofresonant excitation ofthe di-

rect 1sHH exciton for various excitation powers. U = 0.3V,

T= 1.6K .Theused excitation powerisindicated ateach trace.

The spectralresolution ofthe setup is indicated at the top

right. Inset: degree  ofcircular polarization (dots) vs. ex-

citation power for resonant excitation at the line m axim um ;

the contribution from the structureless background was not

taken into account.Again,T= 1.6K and U = 0.3V.

[12],where the spin relaxation rate ofBose-condensates

ofatom s in traps was studied. It has been shown that

thespin relaxation rateoftheatom scondensed phaseis

N!tim essm allerthan thatforatom sin theuncondensed

phase,where N is the num ber ofparticles involved in

scattering processdestroying Bose-condensation.Exper-

im entally,thisclaim wascon�rm ed in ref.[13],in which

the spin dynam ics of atom s in a Bose-condensate has

been investigated.In ourcasethe�2 tim echaracterizing

the exciton spin relaxation changesby a factorofabout

2,asexpected from the electron-holecom position ofthe

exciton,in good agreem entwith the m odelcalculations

in ref.[12].

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In conclusion,for the �rst tim e the tem perature de-

pendence ofthe IEs spin relaxation tim e has been in-

vestigated in G aAs/AlG aAs CQ W s. A strong decrease

ofthe IEs spin relaxation tim e has been discovered at

T < Tc = 4K .The observed phenom enon occursdue to

the interwellexciton collective phase coherence at tem -

peraturesbelow the criticalone.
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